
LOCAL AND OTHER HATERSMUMS

FROM TUESDAYS DAILY

ALalbostaAmostavosTA our attentionwas call-
eded by the polleepolice at about twelve
last flight to what would probably have
resulted in a somewhat destructive confla-
grationi hadbad not the attention of the officers
beenkeen called to the matter bytoy the menmeusmell of
shia

itat appears that bomssome careless personverson hadbad
thrown someboma burning ashes on a quantity
ettit old weeds or rubbish of a Cobuscombustibletibietible
nature against the fence adjoining the uni-
versity building opposite this 0office P which
had ignited anandtowas very opportunely dladia
covered as stated above and promptly ex

by the offieofficersers
this zirefire might hayehave resulted seriously

had it not been so promptly discovered
people should be more careful when
emptying ashes that they do not leave
them in aposition where they can ignite
any combustible substance

SANTIAGO wants to know the man wha
says the ladlesladies of utah territory are nonotnoh
industrious when zions coocooperativeoperativeco o erative mer-
cantile

ei
institution sells annually as much of

coats clarks and sterling spool cotton as
is equal in measurement to once and a haithalt

I1 around the globe and numbers 24 dowdoz
of cotton or feet of sewing ma
iternalerial which is mostly used uptip by kandhand

HO eancan give informationtionllon ofone Jjoseph
wood a cripple1 who 1left thishi city about
the first of last augastaugust going east loaded
with eggsegsa and apples and waswaa last heard
of at bridger near bear river when aehe
waswaa supposed to have started back for an-
other load he had a pony team and it
laIs thought about in money on his
person

entext warewaneare pleased to notice
the marked improvements observable
around the theatre in consequence of the
completion of the plastering and the remov-
al of mhd scaffolding which has somewhat
obobstructedteItel the thoroughfare on the east
side of the theatre the sidewalkside walk hashaa
also been very nicely graveled and other-
wise improved which adds to the neatness
and beauty of the building and its sur-
roundingsroundings

IN brother albert
lutz one of the missionaries who recently
left this city writes us from philadelphia
on the uitnit he says the prospects are
not very brilliant at present of thetha mission-
aries to the east doing much byway of
converting the peopeopleae though the arrival
of so many elders iromflomfrom utah is causing a
good deal of comment there had been
two meetings held in that city at which
wwereere present elders brigham young jr
henry mcewan and A K wright of this
city and W wright of CacachocachecheValleyvalleyvailey on
the night previous to writing bro lutz
says that belie and elders wright sheets and
groo tried to obtain admittance to the
young mensmendi christian association at
which place there was a lecture delivered
upon the subject shall the mormonscormons and
Butonuronmormonismorn be tolerated in the united
statesslatesiesjes this lecture seemed to take im-
menselymensmenselyelv for the place was so fullfall that thetha
brethren were unable to obtain admission

THE FAULT TO

blalabiame mr H A skinner postmaster
at beaver city beaver co writes on the
3rdard dinst complaining oforthothothe very irreirregular
arrival at that place odtheof bhethe DESERETdeveret NEWS
helie says it often happens that they do not
receive the NEWS until two weeks after
schedule time heile is to tell where
thetha faullfault liesiles so are we one thing
lais very sure there laIs gross negligence
somewhere andana it must be speedily recti-
fied the laverdeaverbeaver packagesa in commonpt
with balall for the southernh portion of the
territory are mailed with the utmost
regularity at the salt lake post office and
wawe are quite satisfied they are sent south
from that office with equal regularity so
that the fault Is with some of the interven-
ing offices we should feel obliged if the
brethren who keep the post offommmacesoffices would
papaypax thehe necessary attention to this matter
so0 that tiechethe ebsarycomplaintInplaint on the part of our
subscribers in beaver maybe removed
to receive a newspaper two weeks behind
time is an intolerable nuisance and if it is
not removed we hope to hear again from
the postmaster at beaver when we will
institute inquiries and seek to have the
matter remedied through the P 0 authori-
ties in this city

LEFT fobrob rheTHE COAST hor-
ace S dredgeeldredgeEI esq left by this morn

I1 ingag train on a visvisitit tto0 the pacific coastwehe wwillilllii probably returnretarn home shortly after
christmas

NEW HAVES brother burr frost
I1 writes from new haven connecticut on
the soth uit he was well and had paid a
visit to a factory about two miles from
new haven where railrall cars were being
built which behe waswaa informed were for the
utah central they were substantial and
elegant he had much preaching
but waswaa doing hishla bestbeat to obtain a room or
hall in that city in which he might have a
talktaik to theth people about mormonism 11

diebDIBB suddenly on the of noyNOT at
thathe residence ofeldereider A- F mcdonald
provo mary relict of the iatalata jhnJohn sutton
ofNephi aged 71 years

OBITUARY

died at Logan Cache coto nov 1869IM
emer harris brother to martin harris oneono
of the witnesses to the book 0off bigzigmormonrmon
aged 88 years and 6 months

deceased was bornbom at cambridge wash-
ington county new york
at the i timetima of the coming forth odtheof the

book of was living in luzernluzem
county pennsylvania hearingrearing by letterjetton
iramfram his friends in palmyra about a new

i golden bible asiasihasit wasvas
he went there to6 investigate the matter for
himself and waswaa there at the time the book
ofmormon was being published and re-

i elved the fihsfiks book of mormon that was
ever bound and with ifit returned home
arterafter satisfyingsatis lying himself of its divine auan

he a nidmid returned to palmyra
andaasand was baptized enalna ordained a high
priest he then returned home rented
his firmfarm and started for and

arrived there with hishia family in the fore
Ppartpantar of the summer of 1831 hahe traveled
anddppreachedreached most of the time forfonfortheforthathetha next
two years and afterwards worked on the
temple and waswag at kirtland at the time of
its dedication

in the fall of 1838 he went to missouri
and was in charlston county when thethemosmob
turned him baekbackbachandbaebackandand he returned to quin-
cy sometimesamsame time in december he afterwards
moved to the vicinity of nauvoo and again
worked on the temple and was driven
from therewiththere with the balance of the saints
aldayad settled in pottawatomie county where
he remained until 18521853 when hohe emigrated
to utah and settled at provo and was soon
after ordained a patriarch

in the fall of 1859 his health failingfaillng he
went to his children and remained
with them until his death and died in fall
faith and in the hope of comingeomcom ig forth in thtba
morning of the resurrection

FROM THURSDAYS DAILY

LiVEE by letter from elder john
jacques dated uitnit we learn that bro
C W west jun arrived there nov
per steamship palmyra from new york
nov athRh he left liverpool for zurich
ziatiana london nov

president carrington left liverpool on
the to attend conferences I1inn south
wales and would be absent tenorten or eleven
daysdaya

the season was very mild in england
raining gently almost every other daydaj

A SLIGHT OF OPINION
the new york times is a paper of note in
that city it laIs supposed to have excellent
taste and a judgment on political matters
that is usuallyusually deemed reliable shenewthe newnow
york tribune Is also a paper of famefane with
a reputation not a whit behind that of the
times inn fact there has been an idea ex-
tant that the inhabitants of the bucolic re-
gions forafonaforfon a large area around new york
generally accepted its writings as devourdevout
christians are supposed to do those of st
paul both papersapers arearo republicanRepublicaluinartinin poli-
tics

poli-
ties they baveeave both pronounced their
opinion as we learn from the dispatchesdespatches
upon president grants message the
rimestimes sayssaya it lais the weakest message ever
sent to congress by an american president
thetha tribune regards it as one of the wisest
tho temestimes says that in financial affairs it Is
quixoticic and too chimerical for riousseriousse
consideration the tribune on the con-
trary calls it most judicious and declares
itirwillwilt meet with hearty approval when
two such authorities disagree so widely
who shall decide

in the window of thehe
aageasieeagleglegie emporium can be seen some very
fine things in the shape of furs and suez
hats which are the novelty just now and
ina referring to their advertisement one can
bb posted where to obtain a large number
of0f articlesE all in good condition that
house makes the finest show in town

ounoua DELEGATE from a telegran
which hasbas just beenbean received we are pleased
to learn that the health of hon win H
hooper our congressional DedelgDeltgategaie toIs
improving


